Love In A Box
Baby Gift Packing Instructions

Boxes for Babies (0-23 months)
These boxes are slightly different than the regular boxes. They will contain items for
the baby AND for the mother. You can pack everything in a wrapped shoe-box or in a
decorated diaper tote.

HOW TO PREPARE
YOUR LOVE-IN-A-BOX

1. Take an empty adult-size shoebox.

2. Wrap your shoebox in colorful paper.
   Please wrap the lid and box separately.

3. Pack your box. Use the list to the right to
decide what to put in.

4. Use an elastic band to keep the lid closed.
   Do not use tape!

5. On the end of the box, mark BABY (add
   GIRL or BOY if your items are gender-specific,
   otherwise BABY is fine)

   For further information contact:
   liab.france@gmail.com

CHECKLIST:
(Everything should be new except toys and
clothes in very good condition.)

- Plush toy/stuffed animal or baby
tattle/teething toy
- Pajamas (“onesie”) or winter outfit
- Baby hygiene item(s): cream, wipes,
  Q-tips, powder
- Baby hat and/or socks/bootees
- Toiletry items in a small bag marked
  for Mom (small vial of perfume, make-
  up, bar soap, comb, toothpaste/toothbrush) OR small gift
  of your choice for Mom
- Candy in a small bag marked for
  Mom/family

All completed boxes/diaper totes can be delivered directly to:
The American Cathedral in Paris, 23 avenue George V, 75008 Paris
From Monday, November 21st
The last day to deliver your completed boxes/backpacks is Friday, December 2nd

Follow us on www.facebook.com/liab.france